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TUESDAY MORNINGI
GROUND fLOOR OFFICE TO LET II C ^ GO.
with A1 ™ult accommodation, Confedera- gt Toronto.

8 6-i6c: centrtragsl, 3toc: “^“8J* 8“£*J'

«W“ssyssi c"co^mS:
7 Rio 6%c Lead—Dull; exchange, $4.37%, 
bn i lion "price, 84. Wool-Quiet; domeauc 
fleece, 20c to 2tic; Texas, ltic to lie. Hops 
-Quiet; State, common to c|iolce,

12c to ISttc: lWD crop, tic to 14c, 
1190 crop, 6c to U; Pacific coast, 1901 crop, 
12c to 15%c; 1000 crop, tic to 14c, leuti 
crop, 6c to 1L

New York Butter and Ckeeae.
New York, Nov. «.—Butter—Firm ; re

ceipts, 7427; creamery, extras, per ip., 
22toe; do.,firsts,2oe to 21toc; .doJbecouds,lic 
to ltitoc; do., thirds 16c to ltttoc; creamer», 
June make, extras, 21c tp 21%c; rto„ fltsm, 
ltitoc to 2Qtoc; do., seconds, litoÇ to ltic, 
state dairy tubs, laucy, 21c to 21 toe; 
firsts, ltic to 20c; do., seconds, 16c to 18c,no. 
thirds. 14c to 15c; western imitation cream
ery, fancy, 17toc to 18c; do., firsts, 15%c 
to 10c; do., lower grades, 14c to loc; west- 
era l.ictory, June packed, fancy, lotoc to 
IDtoc; do., fair to choice, 14c to loc; do., 
fresit choice, 14%c to 15c; do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14toc; do., lower grades, Utoc 
to ltitoc; renovated butter, fancy, 18c, do., 
common .to choice, ltic to lie; packing 
stock, 12c to 14c.

Cheese-Quiet; receipts, 034; State 
cream, small colored, fancy, 10toc to lOjsc, 
do choice, titoc to ltic; do., small white, 
fancy, ltitoc; uo., choice, titoc to 10c; do., 
good to prime, titoe to titoc; do. common 
to fair, 7c to tic; do., large colored or 
white, fancy, Otoe to titoc; do., ctlo,ce, U/«c 
to ti%c; do., large white fancy 9%c t o 
Otoe; do., choice, Otoe to »%<■. 
do., good to prime, 8%e to ü0-’
common to fair, 7c to 8toc; light skims, 
small, choice, 8toe; do., large choice, itoc 
to itoc; part skims, prime, titoc to ic; do., 
fair to good, 5c to 6%Cï do., common, «1c 
to 4c; fall skims, l%c to 2%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 5940; State, Peun- 
eyivanto. and nearby, fancy, selected, 2bc 
to 27c ; do., average prime, 23c .to -4c; ao., 
fair to good, 18c to 21c; western, best, loss 
off, 24c; do., fancy, candled, at mark, -^c 
to 23c; do., uncandled, at mark, 17c to 22c; 
southern, 17c to 21c; dirties. 15c to 15%c; 
refrigerator, 15c to 16c; limed, 17c to !<%c.

0 06... 0 05% 
.k. 0 06

Geese, per lb.........
Turkeys, per lb %• 3c; re0 09Il VI112. 800 at 112l Montreal By, 60 at 272%; 

Twin City, l8> at titito, 25 at 00%; RlcUe- 
li.u 25 at into; Dorn. Steel com., 2o at K; do , prof , 25 at 81%. 25 at M; steel 
bouds, 82UU0 at 1)3: Dom. Cotton, 6o at 
4TV> 60 at47to; Merchants' Cotton, 25 at 
100; Col. Cotton bonds, 81000 at ti8.

tion Life Building. A chance to get a 
floor office in this building. For

Hide, end Wool.
Price list revised dally by E- T Carter, 

John Hallam, 85 Last From
Buy and sell first-class • 
investment securities on 
oominlssion. Orders exe
cutes on Stock Exchange» 
of Toronto. Montreal, Now 
York. Chicago, Boston. 
Philadelphia and London, 
England.
b.' fraSbr i

pavingystematlc Investment
Securities.

$ ground 
full particulars apply to

successor to 
street:
Hides, No. 1 gfeen ....
Hides, No. 2 green ...---- .
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% •••■
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 0<%
Hides, cured .......................... 0 08% 0
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 00
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................0 07
peaebns (dairies), each .. 0 oo
Sheepskins ......................  0 CO
Wool, fleece ............................... 0 13
Wool, unwashed.................. 0 08

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
63 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

crop,
flotations Were ....$0 08 toafe Wheat and Corn A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

0 07
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
reDort the following quotations on the N„W York stock K-W.ro-dky..

tftWUT:. «S.
45&HC S» 5 & S
£ Sf-^aa: 8» 5. S8 ttAnaconda Copper ; ; ^ g# &

Bd„& oprocr:.:::::.10S?to1(V %coiLi «ns :::::: 214% m% 21» 21a 
I sharp advances in the Buffalo, Rochester oies. & Ohio ......... 47to 47*4
!& Pittsburg stoek, .mounting to 5to pointa Chicago & Alton .. 36 38 oy» cugo to-day, and
' in the common and 7 points In the pro- q p, k........................ 111% 112% lllto 1*1 >» day. December corn
iferred. The market closed dull and heavy, chl-j m. & st. P.. Ititito I/O lUU»,i lbJto oata fcc.

but at some recovery from the lowest, chi. Ot. Western . 25% 2oto -•* In u Inulpeg,
Union Pacific rising a fraction over Sat- Uan. southern .... 84 84 84 84 dosed at ltic; met hull
unlay In the final dealings. Col. Fuel AI......... U4 04 uato .V3,i xoltliern at U6%c, and No. -

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalinann & Co. wlr- £,vl- & Hudson .... 173 1(8 lJ*.. tititoc ex store. «.pvt show
ed J. J. Dixon at the close of the market Kl.ie (.om..................... 41% 41% 41% 41«n uetunis received by <be -mUeted
to day: do. 1st pref......... 7o% 70% iti% neuny D.oOo.otiu bushed of "hejit matkt

The Opening this morning was quiet and do. 2nd pref......... £Hi o<$ 60' .ti.ia year, against l.uDU.UOO «II' laBt
irregular, and trading whs on a very limit- u.S. Steel com. .. 42to 42% 42 4- imports ot wheat into j'1!'hrPAi<anuc
ed scale all day. The tone was strong, do. pref....................... »2 02% 01% 31% wee» were UO.iaiO quar.crs uom A y
however, notwithstanding the announce- GeIl. Electric .........  258% 2o»% 258 2..s,s povtS- none from 1P"!tcs('IJ"“,“om Ai
ment of au engagement of more gold for jmuois feutrai ... 140 141 140 1*2* Horn oluer ports, impôtti.°1' uUar-
export ami the continued strength of for- int paper com. ... 20 »0 *0 20 lautIC ports last week "ere 34,. 1
eign exehauge rates. The advances [u i Jersey Central .... 174% 1<4% ‘l’'* tels,
values, however, were all unimportant, and Luuis. ± Nashville. 104 104% 10*% 1«J Monday's Imports of
the market hud no prominent features. iowa Central ........ 41% 41to 41"» 41 Kingdom were 247,000 qrs.,
Trading was probably restricted by tne Mexican Central .. 21% 21% .1/» ns., tlour, 168,000 bbls.

... .. r.ilproachttig election and consequent boll- Mexican National . 13 13% 13 13% |
world Office, dai. aB w*ll ns by the delay in aunuunc- Uo. Pacific ....... »S% Uti% !•»% 20*, visible and Afloat.

Monday Lveuiug, .'»v. 4. day fas regard|ng the roads In the M„ K. & T. pref.. 50% 61% 50% «% I As compnlCd with a week ago, the vls-
The Canadian exchangee are hot showing Ndrthwest. In the last hour there "oa Manhattan .....................124 124 1-3% J-to u„e supply of wheat In UanaOa and tba
Paraît Mgns of activity with the open- gomewhat more activity aad a rumor that ; Met st Ity, ......... 15o lo5% lo4% lo*% L:mteü States has liicrcased 4W,^ 1<US British Markets.

nf the month, but ihe feeling chat a dehnlte announcement would be made on ; N Y. Central .... 160% lo»% l^Jg i*?™ els. Corn has decreased 730 0W b>sne, .. . .- g _(12 30 p.m.)—Wheat,
in* »£ -Hros saould rule Is abvoaa, and , Wednesday. Money market was easy, In , Nor & West. com. 66% 06% and oats have decreased 14U.OOO busncis. uverpool Nov. ^ .lod: k0P ! Northoni,

Koeculatlou might natuvàily b« Bpite 0( gold engagement, and the expecta- xor. Pacific pref. . 105 JltJj Following is a comparative atatem 2m ire 5s 9cV No 2 red winter, 5s 9J*

K»£k25 8B65&S 8STWSJ.'::: 88 » S M ^JîS|BVÏtflUtfS
iSSSliAnaï ^ksaJS&UVSfJSii æ B If f I ■«.ft* ;S

G «ch.  ̂theU<'hlgdhesî"markUtwss “Çf,** market' to-day was extremely dull S^I.tond ‘ 144 144% M3% Co“b“S W.'otiti.'mx, ^m.Ouo “^^ôpSta, - Wheat, -futures

tobntiSSar^r.vsy; »srujyr,$uM~.S ?Tf F F F F “ ••
jS j 1111 IIImdShES

; ü ‘̂lFSe| f 1111 ülHM«

IBW5P iSI EUBisHi^i EllfiSp gpismi

Ssr&s.*» ™.-« » ■ «■ $s .«'SrS'SB ■»- — ztjs? __ ira» ïsseSr&î^.T jawwnwwre
“““.“Comment The dosing price for the | Money Markets. Last. Quo. Last. Quo. The word's -^«‘shipments thepast y tone steady; Nov., 26f 40c; March ^-«'vti^choicefncxtra mixed, 83.35 to

@5^~sSUr&85 8SS SSg 8B8 « EsFï4 -S BT m Î feVtrara-r
$5ft8rewur8r SwiSa—JMiTWSSrS ‘srs*-..::::::::::::::: 84 5» SSST"1*" •!....*.ÏÏSrÆftirilSiî*» SiMS!RUSS155tiv5.4-

A Uebt changed hands ' local money market is steady. Money on .................................. .. 7Vi By countries the 8^P™lf°t8.Wwîék End. 5s 8d to 5s 8%d; No. 2 red winter, us etod 25c lower. Stock heifers, $2 to $3,
lf?l<m Cotton 47% to 47to, and. Virtue 2o«- >"e81 ^ per ceut. Baltimore & Ohio...................... 110% 111 ^eek End Weekend. tQ 5g 9W; Xo. i Northern, spring os 8d =H‘° at(>ckers, 83 to ^2.;, Canada
mnl<m • * • . . , Money on call in New York, 3 to 3% per Chesapeake & Ohio ............... 48% 48 N°n„«h ° ' Birth to 5s lOd. Futures, steady ; Dec., os 8d to _tr-vealves, choice to extra, $32Y> to 8.'.4t|,
J^ufaVbuWs8 oWpÆrÇe cent.; fast loan, st. Va,. Canad end u.s...........6,6^,000 3.0U.OOO gtottW H

3lVr»S /eendyedntaorproventasp™. Porel.n Bxeb.n^ chtag?^roai’ Western'!-.i 1 g fSSSSST J:.': i::.'.” ÿg-g » Ml MaVehf 2* *t°o ^

5Klwïyheq»n X W £?£>'  ̂.! " ! ü i"! i ^n"- 'mooo mmo ^miller mar- feeder bui.s, 82.25 to 83.

vKLsb&cs^roU^ «n r.pewa «r c,°""g Bc ' t. : : : :::: ::::::: V& g ......................... l5i^
Y rth?bnll Bide The gold exports have Between Banks. Illinois Central, ex-rlghts... 142}* 143Vfc Total »....................... 10,224,000 B,396, MaIze, American, firm and rather dearer;
#nU»?etobkeeD down values, and some even Buyers. " Sellers. Counter. ivoulsvllle & Nashville ........... 106% lOOva Dauubian. firm and rather dearer. Fiour,
lrî2&o°t#> see a bull argument in the ib- l ^ dis 18 to 1-4 t Kansas & Texas ........................ 26% 26^ Toronto Grain Stocka. American, better demand at full ra-is,
P Hnlon Pacific W:I8 a gainer by N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 1-32 dis j5jj{4 do pref........................................ 57% 5< V*i Nov. 4. Oct. 28. English, firm. Wheat, number of cargoes
theChday8’s* trading, but People’s Gas suf- Mont i Funds.. j*r 9 to 91-8 New York Central ...................1<& l«lVa Wheat, fall, bush.................. 4,665 4,421 arrived off coast since lost \

a adv»rselv flO days sight.. 9 9-16 9 3-4 to U 7-8 Norfolk & Western  ............... 58J4 57/8 wheat, spring, bush...........  1,359 l,3oJ passage, rather firmer; Walla, iron, pass-
fered adversely. 9 5-8 911-16 9 7-8 to 10 do. pref........................................ 93% m* Wheat goose, bush............ 37,743 30,7441 £ge> $7s 1W paid. Maize, on passage,

Cable Trans 9 0-8 » u 10 Northern Paclüc. pref................ 108 108/a ^r^ev hush ......... ...... . 42,071 65.988 ] riîther firmer: U. Plata, yellow rye terms.
-Rates in New York^ctual Ontario & Western ............... Uye, bush.....................................0.508 6team passage, 23s 1W paid; Odessa

losteo. 4.87 Pennsylvania ............................... J®., Oats, bush............................. 1,038 ........... F.O.R.T., steam, Dec. and Jan., 23s 3d
485 4 83% to .... Southern Pacific ........................ 62 61*   paid. Maize, spot quotations American
4.8b Southern Railway ............. .. 33% jNVs Montreal Grain Stocke. mixed, 24s 6<l. Flour, spot Minn., 21s bd-

do. prof.................................   -JJh ,21,• Montreal Nov 4—Stocks of grain lu Wheat, cârgoes Walhi, Iron, Nov. end Dec..
Union Pacific .............................  l«o% W?% atore here this mofning: Wheat, 163,003; 27s 7tort paid; Iron. Dec. and Jan., 28»

do. pref................................   81% '!}, J* côrn 24 752- peas, 77,272: oats, 49,108; bar- paid. Malsc, parcels mixed American, sail
United States Steel .................. 43^ 43to f”yD52,446; rye, 30,917; flour, 15,071; back- grade, steam passage, 23s 9d paid; steam,

wrt„basrf:.:S* S5% «rfi »» $,0p'ârt^,os.npg,-whe.,. tone «™; Nov.,] >». v-rk l.v. ««.«*.

Kdo 1st pref............................... 3ti% 30% Following are the closing quotations at 2g( 25C steady to lower; cows, lower; steers, 83.3b
«»•' 2nd pref.............................. 2714 Z7% l-Porta-t c-tre. M.,: May. Antwcrp-Wheat, spot qu.eL No. 2 R.W., t tops *6o»n and

..................... Tl% 74% _______ do ^ iiso COWS, 8L60 to 83.20; cables
rata 77I ChlceKo Go*.Ip. stsAdy; exports to-moirow, 750 cattle and

John J. Dixon had the following from 3,%1^“^fl;"elpta-b 2356; veals, steady to
Chicago at the close of the market to- gtron„. graseers, firm; veals, |1.50 to 88.25;
dWheat—Aside from the somewhat better to“^B.iSto;8’ wéstefS
tone to the cables, the news in wheat to- ^4. gr.*g ^ $4.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. day has not been bullish. Worlds s p- caShee’p Lambs-Recelpts, 14,988; sheep

Flour—Ontario patents In bag.; $3.50 to ̂ ‘‘""Pfhe Alible dk^not^ s5ow‘Pàs S™ep? 8yo'^-‘Solce^ *3.40 to 13.54;
£kTrs'HU8!l^riaÆn^ce.’4lnc1SId‘enlb^ Min- SM ft* « =ul'8' to

on track in Toronto. neanoMa anil New York appeared manipu-
Ninety per ecn^nt. car lots m UtjJ Were horc^or both

t>»gs. middle freights, are quoted at 82-tiU Cog* demand la slow, ami
to 82.90. _______ outside interest small. It Is to tie hoped

Metnl Markets. Wheat-Millers are paying 60c for red ®f3ort8 the® on^meaul S
New York. Nov. 4,-Plc Iron-Dull; North- and white; goose, 62c, north and west, ^access, as anj trade into

60% 62 UO crn. 813.75 to 816; Southern $12.50 to 81«- middle, 63c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 81c, bringing an
. 30 22 .............. .. Copper—QnIet; brokOT, rSl_8.85^to, 817^bex- grinding In transit. Corn' has had the help of an advance at
. lllto 111% 111% mil change. 816.85 to$li. ^"d-Dall. broker, . „ ' . - »«- Liverpool of Id, of lilggcr general trade

140 139% 142 139% 84: exchange. 84.3i%. rin-Dnll, straits, Oa.ts-Quoted nt 3ic north and west, 88c v, contlnucd buying of December »y
221% 22U% 8,24.50 to 825;_nlates, quiet. Sp.lter-Qniet, m|ddie, 39c east. an Interest which is supposed to be already

109 domestic, 84.37%. z -— .. ,on- I'riccs have advanced a cent, and107% ---------- Barley-Quoted at 50c middle for No. 2, j™*- prettT well Local stocks decreased
and No. 3 extia, 48c. qOO bushels. World's shipments, 1,JJ4,-

Recetpts, 110 cars, with

■t uGcessful Higher Yesterday.
Members Toronto Stools 

Exchange. -*
.16Ô6Cables Firmer And Ulkher-Steek, 

In Store In Toronto end Montre» 
-General Market# nnd Comment.MORTGAGE CORPORAnON^TorontJa^ Toronto.

OSLER & HAMMOND '
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent?

0 65

DOMINION BANKit CANADA
World Office.

Evening, frov. «•
British grain cables were :)°i

day. Liverpool ^‘Lroires Ml.
over Saturuay, and Cl'‘ d b‘cl!ev in Cni- 

Dcceuiber "^“^^'^ above tiatuv- 
uiso gained ‘)*c, alul

18 King St. West. Toronto,Monday Loudon. Bug,grwTork2"^nd°îoronu, Exchan, 
bought and aoid on comrnibnion.
K. B Osler.

H. C Hammond.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner ofChicago Markets.

The Wltsel-Groeh Company, 18 East Wei* 
llngton-street. report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Wheat—
D<*e...........
May ....

Coin-
Dec..........
May ....

Oats—
L)ec...........
May ....

Fork—
Jan. ...
May. ..,

Lard-

May
Short Rlbi 

Jan. ...
May ...

R. A. SMITH.
F. G. Oaten1

[ THE WITZEL-GROCH COBloor and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto,

Manitoba No. 1 hard wheat 
November, *>o. a 

Nortnern at
•iOpen. High. Low. Close.

71 71% 70% 71%
74% «4Û *4Va

full
Offices, 13 Wt3dingVon<8kE.B Rhone Main 3008

We have the ONLT New York Con- 
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

Wall-Street Closed Slightly Higher 
Before To-Dafs Holiday*

.. 74%

.. 58% 50 to 58% 

.. 60% tilto 86V»

Where a General Banking Business 
will be transacted.

58% 24661%

37%
318%.. 37% 37% 37%

.. Sti'h, titito otito

...14 02 1402 14 8) If M»

.. .13 00 13 00 14 Oo 14 Uo

... 8 62 8 62 8 50

... 8 65 8 63 8 62

... 7 67 7 67

... 7 77 7 77

>and Higher—Ru- 
Pool In This Stock- 

end Comment.

4- rergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.C.P.R. Stm Active 
nior of Bull <_ 
Money MArket*

Free Medicine t
+ To men who suffer from Sexual >- 
>■ Weakness, Mervous Debility, Lack to"
4- of Power, Tired Feeling, Liver, x 
4- Kidney or Stomach Trouble, Etc.
^ Write us at once and we will send 
f you a
y- Free Trial Treatment T hbnbts. Mara 
4 of Dr. Russell’s Remedies by re- T (MemberToronto 
± turn mail (Sealed.) Add.ess— ^ | Stock Exchange.)

Montreal B. B. Adv. Co.,
P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que. ^

♦♦♦♦♦♦!♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

wheat into Cultcd 
maize, ll7,ouo

+
•f8 50
> & Blaikie8 62

J'
7 65 7 65 
7 73 7 <5

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
ALBERT W. TATLO*.

CATTLE MARKETS.
MARA & TAYLOR

Montreal and New York Exchangee

■4-4 \Steady—Stceti# Firm 'and
Higher In New York.

East Buffalo, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Offerings. 
230 cars; demand light; common grades 

! lower; extra fine steers, $3.00 to $6; good 
to choice shipping 85.30 to 85.40; fair to 
medium, 34.65 to 85.25; branded Kansas 
steers, light, 33.50 to 83.60; choice cows, 
$4 to 34.30; common to good. 83.25 to $3.90;

Cabl<
+

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Nervous Debility. Bonne and deeentnree oa convenient terme. 

INTEREST ALLOWED DM DEPDSlf*. 
Hlgheet Current Hates.

Exhausting vital drains fthe effect» of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 
.Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 
clalty. It makes no difference who has 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.: Sundays, 3 to 8 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Shevbonrne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

Ile lie Sue i Lon 61 uflei
ed«8 Church-street#

E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

Phone Main 3516.________

epe-
fall-

A
A. E. WEBB,PRIEST PERFORMS MIRACLE. Dominion Bank BuiWteg, C#r. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, alao on Montreal 
and New York Exchangee and Chicago 
Board of Trade

John of Cronatadt Make» a Woman 
Cripple Walk.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—The famons Rus
sian priest, John of Cronstadt, Is reported 
to have Just performed a miracle.

A woman unable to move her limbs was 
carried to him.
her and bade her make the sign 
crom. After much effort she did 
then ordered her to rise. This she did, bat

Chicago Live Stock. ^After^a few^ minutes the pain departed,
Chicago Nov. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 2L- it is averred, and at Father John's request 

000- good to prime steers, $6 ro $6.80; atle walked around him, supported by her 
Ueav/to medium, 83.55 to $3.90; Stockers friends, and on being told to go to pray 
and feeders $2 to $4.82; cows, $1.25 to and make the sign of the cross she moved 
$4 80 Telferé $2 to $5.25: eanners, $1.25 without assistance.

$2 25- bulls $2 to $4.50: calves, $3 to According to the Russian newspnpers- #t m^ l'exM steers, none here, $3 to $4; which give the name of the woman and the 
Wmteri ïtwgs $8.66 to $5.25. place where the alleged miracle ocenrred-
. Hogs-Rerelptf. ^000^ £ "

^'85; Mk womJ^id rat0a «

°USq^U. i°h *0l$$e year8-
wethers, $3.50 to $4.25; Western sheep. f» 
to $3.65; live lambs, $2 to $6, Western 
lambs, $3 to $4.60.

Ï’

He fastened his eyes on
of the 

so. He
/3

THOMPSON & HERON
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

0S1 Toronto16 King St. W.Wall-street Feinter».

«SSrtiSttoxjr-t.auk.

Sr»-»». «
«vstem. Back of this statement lies the
two*great roiîww «stemf believe fns.t the 
problem of operating surface Unes by elec 
tricltv has at last been solved 

If their vi*w of tbc matter 
suburban traffic on steam railroads thui 
our the country will be re volution izedjtfftd 
?hc fear of competition by electric lines,which for years Ls bc™ ? ,1‘gbePre-
tre to steam railway officials, will Ut re
moved.

Sterling, demand .. 
Sixty days’ sight .. /Emilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK flXOHANOB, 
Æmiuvs Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

CURING TINY STUTTERERS.Price of Silver.
London Is steady at 26%d

in New York, 57%c. Mexican

211 Î.
Bar s.llver In 

per ounce.
Bar silver 

dollars, 45toc.

Berlin. Nov. 4.—Courses of Instruction 
for children who stutter have been started 
In various German schools. In Berlin sev
eral specialists engaged by the Municipal 
Board of Education devote 12 hoars a
WOnea’ndh!B half per cent, of the children 
uttpndiue German schools stutter. TwoSFS-a.dWn&ai money to loan
they find hardest to utter. The other_la Pstate Security In sums to suit.

sasSsSEggs
lng stuttering as a nervous diaorder. which GENERAL AGENTS 
can he remedied by alteration, WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co.

tie ,b/^rssf ®
ClAdrocltee,Tnthe iatte^^stem^re^nr- CANADA AccWent «.^Plat. O...J. C. 

treotment 50 children out of 93 were a.: ONTARIO Accident In-uronce^o.
most completely cured. _______ _ 1 olover»' ^ Liability. Accident and Com-

Main 592 nnd 2075. _________

^1 do

Toronto Stock Market.
Nov. 2. Nov. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 263 251) 262 2b0 .
126% 126 11*5%

. 235 233 235
152 ... lo2

...■ 157% 156% 157% 156%
238 235 238 23o

237% 236%

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.Is correct. Chicago .............
New York .........
Toledo .... ... 
Duluth, No. 1 .»

Northern .. . 
Duluth, No. 1 .# 

hard ..

Foreign Molney Market».
London. Nov. 4.—Gold premiums are 

quoted: Buenos Ayres. 133.10; Madrid, 
42.15; Rome. 2.72; bar gold, 77s 1114d; Am
erican eagles, 76s . ...

Paris, Nov. 4.—Three per cent rentes, 100 
francs 70 centimes, for the accou.it. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 10 centimes, 

.. cheques; Spanish fours. 69.97%.
Berlin. (Nov. 4.—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 41 pfennigs, for cheques: discount 
rates, short bills* 2% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 3 per cent.

P
«% ::::Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto .. .
Merchants'
Commerce . 
imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’
British
Wr fulTrpaid :: 108% 107

National Trust ... 131% 1*J% •
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 165 163 165 1«3
Consumers’ Gas .. 220 21 « 2*20 -a
Out. & yu’Appelle. 71 
C.N.W.L. Co., pf... <?2

do. common ..
C. I». It. stock .
Cali. GenVrElectric. 221% 2M
L^oSreEiectriV:: l| 107% 109 
Com. Cable Co. ... 181% 181% 182 181

do. rog. bonds ... 102 10j{ 1®2 109
rtn. coup, bonds . 102 100 1)2 100

Dom. Telegraph ........... 124 ... it*
Totals .......................$1,880,847.49 8l31.80o.36 ^chelicu1'»! ont... Üî% 111% Ü2 1?1%
The earnings for last week show a dc- Hilul steamboat . ... 130

crease from that of last year of $468.,,. Xor. Nav................... 108V4 10.to 108% 107to
Ibe daily earnings arc as follows. Toronto JJailway

, Amount. Increase. London ht. Ity
_ 19°1- nj 97 82.415.44 8 *8.14 Winnipeg Ity. .“is...................4,350.61 140.81 Twin City Ry.

Ort 29.......  4,279.37 *350.97 Luxfer Prism. pr.; 1(W ...
Tuesday, Oct. 422504 «Siu.Oti Cvele & Motor pref 4n ... 40 ...

SSSS’cS' ‘K 8# R R6
BSS/6..Y™;:™ 88S 9 8* # 9

♦Decrease. , ' {Jon<is ............. 82 81V4 82% bl7/s
The Grand Trunk Railway System catu- : . i>ocers, pf.. 104 103Vb 104 103Vulugs Oct. ffl to-31. 1001. $033,786.; WtiU, ^A.^Sera^P ^ ^ 48% 4^

$87.4,124; increase, $70,662. . War Eagle ................ 1«% 13
X. A W., September, surplus Increase, HepubUc .................... 3% 2

$65,000; from July 1, increase, #1“'")9- puyne Mining .............:
llock Island, surplus for September, CaJU)00 ,McK.) ... lu

$787.249: increase, $ 116,821. Golden Star ..................  •
Colorado & Southern, for beplembei, net, y|rtuc ......................... 22

$97,326; Increase, $3743. Crow's Nest Coal...........
North Star ............. 29
Brit. Can. L. & !..
Canada Landed ... 100 
Can. Permanent .. 125
Canadian S. & L.............
Ceut. Can. Loan .. ...
Dom. 8. & I. Soc.. 15 
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L. A I.. • - 
Landed B. & L....
Loudon & Canada.
London Loan .
Manitoba Loan
Ontario L. & D...........
People’s Loan...............
Real Estate ..................
Toronto S. & L..........
Toronto Mortgage . ..

Morning sales: Commerce. 42 
C.l'.lt— 25. 25 a^U^Jl^Tor. Ry

120
234 . 70% .... 60H T2»A

...... 73% . ... e . e. • • ••

237V4 237
229% 229% 2â’> 22S>to 
. 233 240 235

233 forc P.R. Earning»-
Montreal. Nov. 4.-The €.?.R. tr«nc for 

Z  ̂%st~ ycart‘>8'.m%°00-

nnllvioy Earning..
Toronto Railway earnings’for the m„„th

of October show ;in in reuse of n ail> *7 ’ 
nrn is compared with the corresponding 
l^nth of Hit year. The monthly earnings 
C ten months5of this year, with increases,
are ns follows:

f

2002)0
..................... 109% ... jw

America .. 110 107 110 10.
109 107

$3.50.Hogs—Receipts, 10,49»; 
western hogs, $5.65 to $5.95; Stat Q ’
$6.25 to $6.35; few inside sales at $6.o0.

lower; mixed
Price of OH.

Pittsburg, Nov. 4.—011 opened nné closed 
at $1.30.144

Battling Physically or 
Life’s Work and

Montreal Live Stock,
Montreal Nov. 4.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East En 1 Abattoir this morn- 
tog0 were 8)0 head of cattle, 60 calves M 
sheep, 500 lambs. There w l *™i* 
tendance of buyers, and a good trade was 
done. No change In prices.

Cattle choice, sold at from 4c to 4toe per lb ‘good sold at «He to 3%c per lb.; lower 
grade from l%c to 2%c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to $10 
Sheep brought from 2%c to 3c per 15. 
Lambs were sold from 324c 4c Per„| • 
Hogs brought from 5%c to 6c pel lb.

If You Are
^Relponslbllitles, Use Energy- 

Producing:
7168 BUCHANANoSSHN^s

. 1UU.512.51 5,iW8..>2
124,498.99 '8,867.78

. 123,01)0.90 10,807.37
. 127,'.H'i0.04 9.520.90
. 138,134.59 15,406.38
. 140,631.24 22,507.85
. 153,480.62 14.553.8.1
. 100.331.89 7.684.00
. 152,513.51 25.975.83

a sc.
F January .... 

February ..
March ...........
April ...........

» May .............
July .7.------
August .. • 
September . 
October ....

& JONESMalt Breakfast Food
STOCK BROKERS

Insurance and Financial A gantaif.,, nnd women who make Malt Break-

rent come to those who Ekf^M^rs^^ort^e work 

bodll^aud m^tll^Vn^f for | .

îàasdvfldtgMt^landTuickiyeaMimiiatH, U I stock and Debenture Brokers.
LBuïâeT«M. 1

other starchy grain foods 'r8.—
digestion, use up existing energy, gif© nse 
to stomach derangements and skin erop- 
tinnq nnd only a very small percentage or 
their nutriment can be assimilated. It 
nre n dully worker, depending upon either 
body or brain power, make Malt Breakfast 
Food your regular morning dish, health, 
strength and happiness be year re-
ward. All grocers sell Malt Brea mast 
Food.

PAYNE AND DARDANELLES 0)0 bu. decrease.
155 to-morrow.

Oats—Patten led the oats baying, as he 
aid Saturday, and the market advanced %c 
to %c. It ls estimated Patten has added 
a million to his line in two days. Receipts 
209 cars, with 2C5 for to morrow.

Provisions opened strong, active and 
, I higher, on SOUd less hogs than expected, 

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 nnd ; snd ru,ed weak and lower on moderate 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. R(,lllng of iard Hnd ribs by packers. Casa

---------- demand Is fairly good. Local operators
Oatmeal—Quoted at $4.50 by the bag and are bearish In their views. Pork Is re a- 

$4.05 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, tlvely firmer than anything else on .he 
in car lots; broken lots, 25c higher. list. Market cuises at the decline. Hoas

---------- to morrow, 31,000. , „
_Toronto Sugar Market «• 'Wc^sc =? the

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- lowing nom ^ h 
lows; Granulated. $4.38. and No 1 yello\', t wa8 a bull market to-day, partlcu-
$3.53. These prices are for delivery here; "oeeember, in which there was a
carload lots, uc less. great deal of short covering. Liverpool

little more than reflected . Saturday s 
strength here, their advance due in part to 
decrease In stocks at that point, but tue 
trade saw unusual strength In New 
York, and that helped wheat. General sta
tistics were bearish, as was .the news tvom 
Minneapolis that cash wheat was off a 
cent and little demand, tho options were 
as strong ns ever. Too much of the ad
vance was on covering, and sympathy with 
corn. We look for a little more of tn.s 
bullishness .to-morrow, and think profit- 
taking proper.

Corn advanced easily, 
better than Saturday, v 
full ceut, and from first to last good 
lng of the big bull ltn.tcrests, who have 
been backing this advance for ten days 
past. Visible decreased 75).O0O. Apparent
ly everyone believes corn has started - or 
the long-promised runaway, but there 
seems too much company on that side, and 
we would advise caution in buying. H i* 

robably safe, tho, to buy on the breaks, 
ut not on the bulges, except for a long 

pull.

Peas—Millers are paying 71c north and 
and 73c east. )use oat- 

Malt
Plante ami, west, 72c middle 

Rye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

And Enterprise—New
Fresh Activity. Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, Nov. 4.-(4 p.m.)—Cotton -Spot,
ÏÏ,tÆ 4'l,S2dhlgg^ SS

4 17-32d; middling, 4 17 52<1 ;
4 «Sâi g<^e0Bra "s% the31day were"® 
bales of whîch 500 were for speculation
and export, and included fiWO ^erican.
Receipts, 15,000 Dales, including 8200 Am 
erlcnn. Future a opened firm and cjo8!?1 
,,.yv steadv. American mlddllnga, G.O.L., 
Nov.. 4 15-16(1, buyers: Nov and Dec., 
4 ll-64d, buyers ; I>t?c. and Jan., 4 10-64d to 
4 ii.(i4(l sellers: Jan. and Feb., 410-64d, 
sellers- Feb. and March, 410-64d. sellera: March’ and April, 4 9-04d to 4 10-64d, T)Uy- 
erg- April and May, 4 9-041 rind 4
buyers; May and June, 4 9-04d to 4 10-64(1,
buyers; June and July, 4 Wrt to 4 10 644,
buyers; July and Aug., 4 0-O4d to 4 1tM»a,
sellers.

n. O’HARA & CO.,Grand .Forks, B.O., Oct. 28.-Work has 
been resumed on the Dardanelles and soon 
•small shipments will be made from a vein 
of dry ore now being developed.

The Payne Mining Co. at Sandon recent- 
test mill run of 1000 tons of 

the Noble Five Mill, and it has

Corn—Canadian sold at 55c for new at 
Toronto.v . 116i/i 116 11614 116

165 ... 165
............. 115 ... 113'/4
... 9914 99Vi 99% 99Va

80 Toronto-St.. Tor on ta

100
ly had a 
ore at
proved satisfactory to the management.
A concentrator, . with a capacity of 100 
tons capacity, was recently acquired by 
the Payne, and will be erected at the 
terminal station of the Payne gravity 
tramway. As soon os this ls don© the 
Payne will resume shipments. The man
agement expects to have the mill with 
pipe line and everything complete ready 
for operation early In January.

The Payne Co. has made a survey for 
the Installation of a complete electric and 
power plant, giving a head of 1000 feet.
The plant will have a capacity of about 
400 head pipe, which will be ample for 
all the requirements of the mine.

A course concentrator plant, with a ca
pacity of seventy-five tons per day, has 
just been Installed at the Enterprise Mine.
In addition to thé main building there is 
another structure containing a nominal ten- $g 
drill compressor, and a dynamo for .light- i 
lng both the mill and the mine premises.

222 At present thirty men are employed In 
30 I the mine, and a force of ten men will 

be employed In the mill.

Orders 
New Yor

E. R, C. CLARKSON
assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
14
3% ‘J

1513 18
11 14 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.11

4% 44 Scott Street, Toronta
establlshedieeA.________ -

2b25 Receipts of farm produce were small, 750 
bushels of grain and one load of straw. 

Wheat—100 bushels of goose at 64c to

18 WRECK ON L. B. AND D. R-

Leamlngion, Ont.,Nov. 4.—About 6 o’clock 
this evening a freight train on the L. E. 
and D. R. R. was pulling Into the switch 
to let the eastbound express pass, and two 
tenders,
Pnd. broke loose and remained «« the main 
track, and came Into collision with the ex
press, with the result that both tenders 
were derailed, also the engine, tender and 
baggage car of the express. The engineer 
and fireman on the eastbound train both 
Jumped and their ««cap© from lnatant 
death was miraculous, as the Daggage car 
and tender plunged into the cab or the 
engine. Traffic was delayed several hours, 

was Injured In the wreck.

r.'iu303 ’ 2 i22 New York Cotton.
New York, Nov. 4.-Cotton-Futures even

ed strong. Nov.. 7.6u; Dec., (.66, Jon., 
7.64; Fel».. 7.60; March. 7.58; April, 7.o8, 
Afar 7 54; June, 7.5) bid.
7«,0.ttDrêFU71fâe jtn.:%.toCaFeb., 7.58; 
M«ch,U7 50j April/7.53; May, 7.50: June,

8 316c. Sales, 2246 bales.

60GOOn Wnll-Street. 9898V4 100 6414c.
Barley-400 bushels at 40c to 59c. 
Oats—200 bushels sold at 39V4c to 40V4c. 
Buckwheat—One load sold at 52c.
Straw—One lead sold at $11.50 per ton.

Seed—Prices firmer; No. 1

New York, Nov. 4.—Speculators were dis
appointed in their hopes of a rise in prices 
in to-day's stock market, of which 'hey 
funded that the active buying movement 
«t the closing of Saturday’s market was a 
precursor.

JOHN STARK 11124125124
118 Ill119
134 Nov.,134 & CO.,*75 which were attached to the rearn71 1141*114% ... 

182 ... 
68% 80 

115% RATESopening %e to %c 
with cables

precursor. The hope was the stronger,In 
that the Saturday buying movement de
veloped its full force after the appearance 
of the unfavorable bank statement. But 
the largest buying failed to continue to-day 
Horn the source which furnished that of 
Saturday, and there was no demand of any 
consequence forthcoming from any 
source. Neither had the much-hoped-for 
statement of the terms of settlement of the 
Northern Pacific puzzle materialized over 
tdmday. *

The apparent decision on Saturday to 
adhere to an optimistic view of the money 
outlook was also modified to-day. The en
gagement of $1,500,000 in gold for ship
ment by to-morrow’s steamer to Europe, 
nnd the renewed strength in -he foreign 
exchange market, in spite of sales against 
this shipment, were clear notice of a con
siderable requirement still unsatisfied. The 
light offerings of government bonds for re
fit nipt ion, compared with the large blocks 
of last Friday, came to another disappolot- 

aud dashed the hopes of considerable 
from that

26 Toronto St.

Toronto.
Î2 up a 

hny-Alalke Clover 
worth $6.90 to $7.20; No. 2, $6.59 to 

$0.60 per bushel.
Red Clover I—

2. $4.25 to $4.50 per bushel.
Timothy Seed-$2 to $2.75 per bushel.

115
M 8284

111111
60 Seed-No. 1, $4.75 to $3; No.3454

122% THE POOR APPLE CROP. Medland & Jones« Harkin.7676 ot Grtlmsby Had
Compared With 
of 3000.

Mr. Wool vert on
Only 30 Barrels,

Average

128 Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, red, bush ... 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Peas, bush ..................
Beans, bush ......
Rye. bush ...................
Barley, bush. .............
Oats, bush.......................
Tiuckwhcat, bush. ..

128 but no person.$0 62 to $0 7289 Toronto Mininyr Exchange.
Nov. 2.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

89 EetafcllsfceR 1880. 
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

0 700 62.at 157; 
liito, 25

at i1i%- Dom. Tel., 4 at ia>; xor. Ry„ 25 
lit 116%.’ 25 at 116, 50 at 116%; Twin City, 
50 at 90%. 100, 5 at 90%; Dom. Steel, -o 
at 29%. 25 at 29to. 50 at 20%; do, prêt., 
25 at 82; Dom. Coal, 50 at 48%, oti, at 48, 

pref., 10 at 10., Dom. Stem 
$1000, $2000, $20)0 a.t 82.

Bank of Commerce, 20 
of Hamilton. 10 at 229%; 
.... „ ... lllto; Don. Elec

tric, 10 at 220, 10 at 220%; Richelieu, 2o, 
25 at 111%; Twin City, 5 at 00%, .A;. at 
99%: Dom. Steel com., < at -29% : do. pri E, 
95 *25 nt 82: Doiu. Coal

Nov. 4. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Habits of the Flamingo.
meeting of the season of the

0 70 
. 0 64 
. 0 71% 
. 1 25 
. 0 53 
. 0 49 
. 0 30% 
. 0 52

0*64% L. XVoolverton, secretary of the Ontario ^ flrBt 
Fruit Growers' Association; Natarallst Historical Society was held last ------
McNeil of Windsor, Murray Pettit of Ml- the Canadian Institute, pre«-1 y.ii D«i||H||tr orOIltO' Telephone lUOf

b^re-— r,vrl — -
ink for Cobourg to make arrangements Kl3K, Sinclair, Williams, spry,
re„ (ho annual meeting to be held on Dec. | Welr, Orr and others.
4, 5 and 6. Among those whe have prom- , ^hejeature^of habit.

ised to attend and give lectures are 1 roi. ^ <he flamlng0- KboenU-opterns Antlquo-
Dleman, a prominent horticulturist to the { runl] „f which aperies of bird be had witn

, . tin it mi States government, i b-im a magnificent specimen, lately employ of the United Stntes^govern , from 8oath America, and wmen
and Prof. Waugh, professor at hortlcnjtnre ^ ably tbe only oue ln the city. *« hen 
in the University of ' cr™ont' ret. in its native region of timd flats, it would
expected that the convention will w roe >t ]eaat Uve feet ln height, and tue
best in the history of the assodot o . pUlmage is of the brightest scarlet hue.

Mr. Woolvertou, discussing th P- After the paper had been read, the mcm-
erop with a représentative ot T tbis'hers engaged to mieroacoplc examination,
last night, stated that his total crop under the guidance of Dr. A. Abbott, who
year was 30 barrels, cOTapared with an ^ ^ nert meeting, on the 18th Inst., will 
average yearly crop of W» I’"”"8'. “* give a paper on "The Cause of Color to 
thought his orchard was a fair »ampleof (he w,ngB of Butterflies," which appear- 
What the yield of apples was to other ^ of co,or lle BayB, la due entirely to
places, other fruits gelded fal • ■ tpflt,,.tlon of Ught from minute scales.
The shipments of frr.lt ^ ’ The society has a splendid collection or
he said, were fairly snecessful th a y ,men< of the taxldermlst'a art. and
but he mentioned one shlptoadw bu tbosc interested are welcome to attend

the temperature was not ^ œeet,

Montreal Grain nnd Produce.
Montreal. Nov. 4,-Flour-Receiptg, 17U0 

bbls. ; market qniet: patent winter, $3.(0 
to $3.00: patent spring, $4 to $4.20: straight 
roller, $3.30 to $3.50; exit (.none; superflue, 
none;, strong linkers, $3.60 to $3.80; On
tario bags. $1.60 to $170.

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 74c to 
75e; corn, 60c to 62e; peas. 80c to 81c: 
oats. 44e .to 45e; barley, 52c to 54c: rytO 
56c to 57c; buckwheat, 56c to ,i7r: oatmeal, 
$2 to $2.'J0; cornmeal.. $1.10 to $1.20.

Provisions—I’ork, $22 to $23: lard, 9c to 
bacon. 14c to 15c; hams, 14c to Lie.

9c to 10c: Butter, town- 
western, 35c to 16c;

''■to7 1*406Alice A..................
Black Tall ................ 10
Canadian G.F.S. .. 5
Cariboo ,McK.) ... 17 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115

7 710
3% 4% .3%

13 16 13
80 110 80
40 48 42

$77 $73 $78 75
5 3 5 3
2% ... 2% ...
4 3 4 3
4% 394 5 3%
4 ... 4 ...

18 34 IS 14%
3 * 20 28 iS

"24 30 "26
4% 6 4%

17 13
45

3% 2%
21 15
13% 11
8* ”4%

O 59
$ 40%25 at 82; _ _

W. A. Rogers, 
bonds, $4000,

Afternoon sales: 
at 156%; Bank 
C.P.R.. 60, 25, 25. 10 at

Star ..Centre
Crow’s Nest .
California .........
Deer Trail Con.
Fairvlew Corp.
Golden Star ....
Giant ...................
Iron Mask ------
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Loan 
Noble Five ....
North Star ....
9a vne   16% 14
Rambler-Cariboo .. 52 48 52

Virtue ........................ 2V? 18
War Eagle ............... 13% 11
White Bear ................ -% • • •
Winnipeg (as.) ........ 8 <%
WSa’les,'UlGo'lden"star, 500. 2000 at 4%; 

Morrison, 1°°° at 2%. Total. 11,000.

Seed
Aislke, choice No.
Alslke. good No. 2. ... 6 M
lied clover seed..................* ro
lied clover sred...................  4 to
Timothy seed ...................  2 00

Hay nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...1100 

Fruits nnd Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .........
Cabbage, per dox .........
Apples, per bbl 
Onions, per ling 
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........*°i?t0*nii
Turkeys, per lb ........ 0 08 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair ..0 00
Geese, per lb....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, U>. rolls t0
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 25 o 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarters, ewt. .$4 50 to $o 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 6 dO ‘ 511 
Mutton, carcase, per lb . O 04%
Veal, carcase, per ewt .. 7 00 )
Lambs, spring, per lb .. 0 05%
Lambs, spring, each .... 3 00 
Dressed hogs, ewt ..

farm produce wholesale.

?traW,bbSed.C,c«r tots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 5o 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 17
Butter, tub. lb ............ 0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes . . 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, bakers tub ...........0 1-
Eggs, new-laid, do* ...
Honey, per lb .................
Chickens, p©r pair.........
Ducks, per pair .............

...$6 90 to $7 20 
6 60 
5 00 A Suitable • 

Guardian
5 00 
2 75relief to the money market

300 at 40; Steel bonds, $2000 at 82.

source. , . .
Developments in the foreign market con

tinued to he studied with interest, as in
dicating the continuance of the gold move
ment. The French naval demonstration 
against Turkey seemed to have an unsettl
ing effect on stock markets, but the re
newed decline in sterling at I’aris was 
more important from the New York stand
point. The motives of the calling home 
of French capital on the present scale are 

The labor dlsturb-

.$10 50 to $12 00 
. 7 00 9 00
. 5 00 7 50

12 00

l)c;
Produce—Cheese 

ships, 21c to 22c; 
eggs, 14c to 16c.

often great dtffl-Tbere Is very 
culty ln procuring the services ot 
a suitable person to net as guard
ian of an estate of a minor, the 

they

Montreal Stock Exchange.

a-hrfcss1 s. WRtiStigToronto Ry. 116% and 116; H^llfax Ry, ^ 
and 96; St. John Ry, 115 and 1H%, Twin 
Citv Rv. 99% and 99%; Dom. Steel, oi> and S%; do! pref., 82 and 81%; Richelieu, 113 
and 111%; Cable, 181% and 181toj Montreal 
Tel., 173 ami 171; Bell Tel.. Ire and 111. 
Montreal L.. H. & P-, 97 and 95%; Lauieu- 
,ti(le i'ulp, 92% bid; Montreal Cotton, 12;- 
aud 120; Dom. Cotton. 48 and 4i>4 Coi. 
Cotton, GO aud 50: Merchants Cotton, 103 
and tit); Montmoreucy Cotton. ^ '18\?J1' 
War Eagle. 10 bid; Payne, 17 asked. -Vir
tue 23% and 22; North Star, -i and -4. 
Dom. Coal, 48% and 48%; do. pret., HO 
«nfi iifiiz,- Bank of Montreal, 27o and *6U, 
rintarin 123 bid" Molsons, 21) and 20v, Toronto, 24?) aid' 2.33: Merchants' 157 and 
15”• Royal 180 asked: Union. 1-0 asked, 
7y “'w din in 145 and 143; (able coupon 
bmi'da 10l’ and '.IS; do. rcg. bonds, 102 and 
08- Dom Steel bonds. SO and (D, R. & D- 
h?nde 40 and 10; Halifax Ry. bonds, 103 
bld N K. bonds. 111 and 100%; i)om. Coal 
bonds. 110% bid; Northwest Land pref., 65

Morning sales: C *,-R;’ ivL’Be^Tel *^1

a gpwsssa fc'-s**«
S’sssrlril
81%; Montreal H. & L., 14 at Ub. 
Afternoon sales: C'.P.B-. «» %
875 at 112, 150 at 112, 25 at 112%, 10 at

New York Grain and Produce.
Nov. 4.—(Noon.)—Flour—Re-

.$0 50 to $0 65 

. 0 40 0 60

. 2 00 

. 0 70 
.. 0 25

Peints. 32°6S2 bbls. : sales, 4700 pkgs. State 
and western market was more active and 
firmer. Minnesota patents, $3.70 to $Afc>. 
Minneaota bakers'. $2.00 to $3.20 : w nter 
patents. $3.50 to $3.85: wlnter stralgbts, 
$3 30 to $3.40: winter rxtraa $.l.mto $-.85; 
winter low grades. $2 u0 to $-60. ,u'>
Flour— Firm; fair to good. *.'°0 to j• l.>. 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Mbeat— 
Recelpta 13.C4K) bu.; sales. 1.37a.(SiO on 
Option inak-l was active and strong on 
foreign having and demands from short» 
who feared a squeeze in December Dec., 
TT 5-16e to 77 9-16e ; March. 8) >-16c: Mat. 
79toc to TOtoc Rre—Firm; State. 57c to
RSc c If New York, car tots: No. 2 weit- 
cro. 62%i. f o.b.. afloat. Corn-Receipts. 
20 000 bu: saies, 125,000 bu. Options mar
ket was strong nnd much higher on heavy reveriSe end bullish cables. Dec.. 64%- to 
64%c: May, 64%c to 65c. Oats—Receipts. 
120.600 bn.: opti°o* <*nll but firmer: track 
white State and western.
Sugar-Raw, quiet; fair refining. 3%c to

4 25 
0 SO

\
extending uaservices 

now
period. This company is author
ized by law to act as guardian of 
the estates of minors, and, having 
continuity of existence, can man
age any trust no matter how long 

Its term.

0 30 lengtheneddo for anot altogether clear, 
auce amongst the coal miners and a dread 
of a domestic outbreak were supposed at 
first to be at the bottom of the anxiety 
shown by the French capitalists. But that 
danger seemed to have receded into the 
Ir.ekground, aud recalling home of capital 
still continues. Industrial losses, specu.a- 
tlve losses In copper and several large 
pending loans, including a Russian loan 
and a Chinese loan, are supposed to have 
their port in tho movement. Individual 
price movements ln to-day’s market do not 
«•all for special mention, except for the 
liquidation evident in People’s Gas and

i
1 00 
0 08.. 0 05

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
M0“KSk.N8S> 4«r4%'nlD0*m“(ton.. JS» 

1000 at 15%: Rambler-Carl- EHE sfr1--■a— _ _ _  c,.«„.
K-sSSsas s k a“ SSS
veer and he thought there wan nothing to vnrlc.UB ,.ar routes to arrest any conductor 
complain ef In the way the packing wa. h aUc,w. h% c.; ^co™
done- ________________ re*Animals work on a basis somewhat

They Are Carefully Prepared.-Pllls which ! rimllar lo this. If It 
dn'„fhPe*,eex?^-“r to hi?e TWSSS up?"n f?ÎTco“orf«(S to maltreat the putole.^

th* » ,r.iî.t°eVerdcorn.nG

action of these canals. Parmclce «
Vegetable Pills arc so made, under 'he 
supervision of experts, that the substances 
in them intended to operate on the Intes
tins» are retarded in action until they pas* 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Gold
nt 3*4: Payne, 
boo. 500 at 5%. 

Afternoon sales :
the TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.0 05%Virtue. 500, 1000 at 23. 8 50

0 06% CAPITAL S2.000.003.
Office nnd Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 King St. W.. Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton. President. 
T. P. Cor frb, Manager. *•»

Navigation Ended.
Port Townsend, Wash., Nov. 4. The 

Dirige from Skaguav has brought 
and seven hundred 

Navigation to

sr
. 7 5)Money to Loan steamer 

one 1hundred passengers
_, of canned salmon.

practically ended <xn the Yukon. lots. ton. .$8 75 to $9 25 
6 7o 
0 60 
0 18 
0 16

n im- 
CltySECURITY ÏÏÏ

Properties. «
D 4TFS Lowest Rates of Interest charged 

1 to borrowers.
The usual Commission .s paid to agcnte plac
ing loans with us.

K
You can be well and streng 

and feel like work if you take

DR. ARNOLD’S

SHIP ME YOUR Worms cause teverls-aess, moaning a 8 there anything more annoying than
restlessness during sleep- Mother Grave* b*yl )0UV corn siepped upon1' Is there 
Worm Exterminator Is pleasant, sure an» anvthlng more delightful than getting rid 
effectual If your druggist baa utme I 0( jt ? Holloway's Corn Cure will do It. 
atock. get him to procure It for you. Try It and be convinced.

tbe■%, f Deerskins,Deer IH acv.".iw
JOHN HALLAM "toronto*Î

0 20 the
0 22
0 13

331 O 170 16111) ' 0 09%. 0 09 
. 0 35Toxin Pills711 0 soNational Trust Co’y,

Limited.
1(9 0 600 409

22 RING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaaa Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.
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